
You Pays lour

and Tabs Tour Choice.-

Wo

.

arc daily receiving fresh from the factory the
most complete line of Ladio's , Misses and Children's
UptoDa-
toJacketsCapes and Tailor Made Suits
Fresh , Rollablo'Goods at prloos that Will Bankrupt No Ono

Ladie's cloth capos , very nobby at 1.95 , Worth 1.95
Ladio's cloth capes " 2.75 " 2,75
Ladio's cloth capes " 4.90 490
Ladio's Crush Plush capes " 6.90 6.00

Golf Capes at Dry Goods Store Prices
Ladie's Beaver , Boucle , Covert and Vicuna cloth

Jackets at $3,90 , 4.40 , 5.00 , 5.60 , 690. 7 50 , 9.65 , 10.00 ,

12.50 and up. Each and everyone A Special "VaJ-

.ue

.
for the lricc.

Some people think above goods are "worth" 40 per-
cent more , but with us the value is real and not immag-

inary.Wo
have just received a lot of 1'eerlcMH Carpet

W r in white and colors , which we will sell as long
as it lasts at 14 c. for white and 16 c. for colors. This
is a very Nice Warp , but wo do not consider it the best

Come to na for Bargains in all departments.-
Mennen's

.

Borated Talcum Toilet Powder 15 c. ; good
Standard Prints at 3 and three-fourth cts. , Perfumed
Talcum Powder 5 c. One case , 42 doz. Misses and
Boy's heavy Kibbed cotton Iloso fleece lined in sizes 6-

to 9 at 15 c. per pair , Vaseline Camphor Ice at 7 c. ,

Misses fine Rib cotton Hose , 25 c. qnality, as long as
they last at 18 c. Pure Vaseline 4 c per bottle. Finest
perfumes at 25 anb 40 c. per ounce , Cuticura Soap , 20 c.

Protect Your Own Interests by trading E

where your money goes back freely if you are not satisJJ

lied.

North Side.

9. II. UUKNIIAM , President , Lincoln , Neb , II. G. HOOICKS , Oaflhlor , Hrokcn How.-

O.
.

. I1.IKKLUY , V-l'rci. , Urokon Bow. J. M. KIMUKHUNO , Aus't Cashier ,

First Rational Bank ,

OF BROKEN BOW.u-

imcoToua

.

General Banking Business Transacted.

:

S. U. Unrnham J. M. Klmberllug. U. C. Talbot , o. P. I'erloy. II. G. Rogers.C-

OHUEBPONDENTS

.

:

VJnltfd States Nnttoml Bunk , Omaha. Glmso National Honk , New York. American
Bxolmngo liank , Lincoln. First National Bank. Grand Island , First National Dank ,

North Flattc , Neb.

New Grand Central Livery and
Feed Barn ,

JOSEPH B. SMITH , Prop.
Now rigs anil good teams , Prices reasonable.

CAMERON &BEK8E ,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT liAW.-

KOI

.

me 8-0 Realty block , Broken Bow , Neb ,

DR. R. H. McGROSSON ,

DCT4TIBT-

J , J , SNYDER ,

- Notary Public , -
and Justice of tlio Pe&co. Special attention clr-
cn

-
to collections. lei otltfoiia takun , pension

vouchers neatly executed , and all kinds of legal
papers written. Ofllco weft uldo niuaro , Urok-

oiDr. . Chas. L. Mullins ,
PHYSICIAN AND SUHQKON ,

2d stairway from wnt > t ondin Realty
block ; residence , north sid-

e.Wm.

.

. F. Hopkins ,
COAXRACTOU. AMD nviLt>rR

Plant And Specifications on short notice. Ma*

terlol fatnlsliod and buildings completed cheaper
than tny man in the state. Satisfaction gutran-
teed to plant and specifications.-

A.

.

. THOMPSON.O-

ONTttAOTOIl

.

AMD BUILDEK.

and estimates on eliort no

Hoe , Urokon Bow , Neb *

PENN & DOKKIS ,

ULAOKaMITIIS.

*
All slnda of work in our line done

promptly and In ilrst-olftes order. Red
Shop on the corner , west ol the hose
house. Give us a tri-

al.Richardson's

.

Livery
AND FKED STABLE,

nt the old stand , between the Burling ¬

ton nnd Qlobe Hotels. Telephone con-
nection

¬

, llondqunrtora ot Callruvny-
atago line. Single aud double rigs.
Rules ronaonn-

blu.Chas.W.

.

. HakesM. D.1-

IOMOJOPATUICIAN

.

,

Successor to Ur. M. C. Qlyatone.
Office over ChryaUl Drue Store. Calls prompt

ly answered from olbce , day or nigh-

t.DR.

.

. BURKHART'S
VKGKTAIJLK COMPOUND

Can be had of J. J. Murphy , of-
Sargent , who is traveling salpanian
for Ouator county. It euros all
manner of blood diseases , such as
rheumatism , kidney and liver dis-
eases

¬

, fever , nervous headache , fe-

male complaints , catarrh , oonstipa-
tion , indigestion , neuralgia and
dyspepsia. Sample free at this
ollioo. septl-i.lm

MICA lightens

the

AXLE eliortcus

load

CREASE road.

the

helps the team. Saves wear and
expense. Sold everywhere.

1 MADE BY
STANDARD OIL OO.

roil-

FALL WINTER TA-

T- -

HARRY DAY & GO'S.-

Wo

.

have but recently returned from JChioago ,
_ whore wo

purchased a largo Block of

Dress Goods , Ladies' and Gents' Under-
wear

¬

, Men's and Boys' Clothing *

,

Including a fine line of LADIES' SHOES. Our line of Shooa-

is the heat to bo found in the city. Oar prices are below com ¬

petition. Call and see us. Whether Boys' or Men's Suits ,

Women's or Men's Underwear , Boots or Shoes , Hats , Cape ,

Dress Goods or Notions are wanted , we are prepared to give

you better bargains and bettor goods , at better prices than any

other house in Central Nebraska.

Southwest Corner Sauare.

Racket Store Prices

LL muslin. . 80

Heavy shirtings. . 0o to lOo per yd

Calico 3 o to Oo per yd.

Call and BOO our now line of dra.-

porios.

.

.

Buy your quilt covers already pieced
only 7o per yard.

Ticking 80 to. 14o

Heavy blue denim Oo to 14o

Toweling 4c to 12u

Table oil cloth .. . ,14o per yd

Shelf oil cloth 7o per yd

Asbestos Sad Irons 1.50
Bleached muslin fib to lOo-

LoiiBdalo muslin 12c

Baby shoes. . 20o and up-

Ladies' India Dongola shoes.75o
Ladies' H.B. warranted shoos , 1.40
Ladies' Trilby shoo $200

Mon's extra heavy Mule shoo. . 1.88
Mod's fine horse hide shoo. . . 2.00
Men's seamless , oil grain , beat qual-

ity
¬

shoes $1.2-

5Boys'shoes 1.00 and up-

Men's EXTBA HEAVY calf skin shoo
2.11

Men's work glovcu lOo to G8a-

A full line of overalls and mon'i
work shirts always on hand , at
prices away below ALL COMPB-

TlTIOJf. .

Patent Medicines.

Order your Fall and Winter Suits from us. Wo have two lines of

samples , from the best hous.es in Chicago and St. Louis , and can furnish

the best goods at the lowest possible prices. Wo have a larger and finer

line of Novelty and Woolen Droas Goods than over before , at prices

lower than ever. .Call and examine.

For every 15.00 worth you buy of us , wo will enlarge for you any

photo , oil finished , FliEE of charge , and sell you a frame at cost.

Blankets , Underwear , Comforts , Etc ,

Wo have juat received our fall line of Blankets , heavy Underwear
heavy lined Suits , rubber lined Coats , Comforts , Outing Flannels , En-

glish

¬

Flannelettes , and will soil them at prices away'below all competit-

ion.

¬

. When in need of anything in our line , ooma and BOO us , and wo

will save you from 15 to 50 per coat. The Racket Store is the place to

got bargains.
* i

HIGHEST .PRICE PAID FOR EGGS.

. . i
'

Yours for business.
'

THE RACKET STORE.

in imn f nil i it it 1111 i o nnrrn rrrnt intTTTrinTTi i rnnliTtViin 1i ii ti

Foster & Smith Lumber Co. i

Storm Sash ,
II

s-

IIAVK

Yellow © White Pine Lumber.-

W

.

, L , RULE , Mgr ,

A LARGE QUANTITY 01?

PEACHES AND APPLES ,

which they are Belling low. Their

IS AS FINE AS CAN

BE FOUND IN 'THE
CITY.
See them for Bargains in

All New , and of the Latest Pattern ,

-AT-

B HOB B S-

Wo have the finest line o-

fGents' Furnishing Goods , Trunks ,

Yalises , Etc.-

Wo

.

bought these goods direct from the factories , and are
able to sell them as cheap as any house in the county. The
advantage wo have over our competitors is that our stock is all
new , and wo have no shelf won * Dr second hand stock. All
these goods are up to date in Btyie , and quality second to none.-
Wo

.
are located in the Realty block , south side square. Call

and see us. Wo are prepared to load our competitors , in
quality and prices.

Broken Bow , Nebraska-

.I

.

i ;

make the correct fitting of Glasses
a Specialty.-

E.

.

. -W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and Optician.-

I

.

Once Was Lost , tut How I Have
Found it.

Whore ? At my door. At the Eagle Grocery. What in the
world ia it , my dear? It is at the Eagle Grocery , a mam-

moth
¬

stock ef Groceries , and at the lowest prices you over-

heard of. The Eagle has been reading the papers and keep-

ing
¬

pested on what was being offered for sale. They don't
say anything about Terbackor and Candy , and other good
things like that. It is not pickle dishes you want now, it is-

Candy. . The Eagle has 2,000 pounds of candy for sale cheap.-

Tistinas
.

\ committees are invited to call and get my prices.
the place , on the big corner , jnst east of First

Xalional Ban-

k.W.

.

. S. SWAIff , Proprietor


